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WOHKB

SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANCASTER, l'A. .

tKUll
I n. MAKT1N UO.

OF

Fruit Jars and Jelly Tumblers.

MASON JARS
In Quarts, Pints and Half Gallons.

STOCK, LOW I'ltlCKS.

OOHANSET JABS,
A NEW JAK,

NEW PRICE:
(Jtinrts 90Cnt.s. Half Gullens, $1.15. Jelly lumlilora, 28c. Per I)oz.

..." Tnk0ft io0 at "'"'window tliU overling. Now Mechanical Flijurrs-t- ho Dude andcompanion.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner Went King and Prince Streetfl. LanrnstT,

iihy auuim

N KXr DIIOK TO Till! UdDUT HOtJHIC.

2,500 PA

AKT.

Pn.

ITwenty-flv- o Hundred Fairs otj"

BLANKETS.White and Colored.
rurcua-so- In Mew York al Manufacturers' Forced Auction Hale, held during July andAugust, which we now otter Jar bolew manuiactiirer'scoitot production.

OLOHKD iLANKKT! WIIITK lll.ANKKTS at ,1 M pill.&.?EkV.l,A5iEPt7,r' WIIITK IILA.Nh.KTS, WOOL atll)? pair.
HH S '. !'A'HE?"t "' "K n ,lr- - WIIITK It I. NKK IS at i(i pair.

i.?JAlS:l !;'A2SEl8,il',-(w- iwlr. WlUTt IILANKKTSatlUoSpalr.
COLORED HLANKKT8alll.at pair. WIIITK II AVK KTS at ll) pairCOLORED IILANKKT3at$LWTi pair. WHITE HLAMvErS at $1.50 $ pair

And a Varlct of FINER GRADES at LOWER PRICES than ever botore (inured.
ALL WOOL SCARLET HLANKETS.

Tho attontlonot Hotel Keepers, Hoarding Houses, Institutions, Prlvatn ramllies andPackers Is called to these I lanltutH. as being worthy their early examlnatt n A libera'reduction In the price In many el the grades made to those who purchase lu quantities.

R. E. .FAHNBSTOOK,
Next Door to the Court House.

VA It I'M

IIIKKT) UaKPET HALL.

Selling Positively
TAPESTRY, and

and

ATA
Prompt attention Carpets

OOR. W. KINO AND 8T&,

AHli VIUAUH.

I.. HTKHMAN St VO.

Cleveland and Hendricks

Cipaip Clefhe In.
ALSO.

O

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
ALSO, BLAINE & LOGAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
AND UKTA1L,

A- T-

L. Stehman Co,,

110 8T.
UiarJl-lV- d LAN0A8TKB. l'A.

PKlbHAM'B. m

'MIGHTY NICE."
oob stock

NHOKT1HS,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFFB

8U8PXNDEIiB,
8T00KINQB AND UNDERWEAR.

EEISMAN'S,
Ma W Kte

4, West King Street.
mayift-ly- d

J AIM,

I RS OF

Lancaster, Pa
TO, JtO,

IiANOASTBR, FA

HI,AHa Attlt UUKKttnWAUb.

Kim & nauTiHH

Glassware. - Queousware.
AT

CHINA HALL.
WK AUK NOW UKCKIVINQ

Our Importations.
OUU AS8011TMENT WILL CONTAIN

MANY NEW AM) NOVEL AUT1ULK9.

WE WILL SHOW A

FINE LINE WARE.
The aatno et satlstactlon or

will accompany all our bales.

T01VE US A CALL.- -

High & Martin,
15 KA8T KING STREET,

LANUASTKU. FA.

fHOTOUHAl'UH.

J. KUttl.

Our aim u to make aa PB.KTTY A
FlCTUUKoi your child aa liutan-taneo-

proceu will admit. Take a
look at at the en.
trance to our Gallery,;

J. E. ROTE,
MaloONortkQtMM StoMti,

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
AT

SHIEK'S OAEPET HALL.
Off to Close Business. Everything Mast be Sold.

A Full Line el BODY BRUSSELS, All Grades of INGRAIN UAHPETB.
RUGS, BLANKETS, COVERLETS OIL CLOTH.

tM"ALL 8AORIFIOK.1&
MM- - given to the Manufacture et Rag to order.

AT

SUM'S CAEPET IALL,
WATER

XOHAVCU

H.

WHOLESALE

I. &

NO. NORTH QUEEN

OM.oiu.itia.

or

DRMSS

17 MVMt.

Fall

OF
KnaranU'O

the

the BI'KCIJIBNH

1j

MBVIVAL,

AWAV UP
I'lasteis are easily nrst, no inaitor whatmay come noiL" I. 1. MaoMahon, N. Y.

tUTIUUIIA HKMKUIKM.

OUTIOUEA.
INFANTILE IILOOO VUIIIFIKIIS AND

SKIN ilKAUTlKlKItt).

AI'OSITIVKOUKE KOIl KVKItY FOItM OF
Bltia nillll,UUll II1SK.AHKS, KllOM

I'lMl'LKSTOSUKorULA

IIFANLILKand Illrth Humors. Milk Crust,
Eczemas, and every Jorni et

iiuiiuiK, nuaiy, ncroiuioiis and inner1lll lll.ua...d nt tl--. lllnn.1 M 1. t .....I ......I.."-- . w. j ..i..n,, cnii, nut. .V4.IP.with Lesot lintr, trom lutancy to Ak", ctireil
uy LliU OUT1CUKA lbKULVKNT. IIIO new IIIOOil p t
rlllor. Internally, Htut CtrricuRA and (Jimoua
BoAl--, the tcrciit .kin cures, uxtonmlly. Abio
lultlu pure and , and may be uted front
the momcnl 0 KrWi.

"OUR LITTLE BOY."
Mr. and Jlrs KvoiettStnbbtns.Hulchurtow;),

Mass .write: our tittle boy o terribly
Mulcted wi hSctolnla,Balt itlieum ami

ho was born, arid nothing
wu could (jlvi hi n liol txi.l hlui until we trie
j iticuiia Kkuhdus. whlcli KnuUiiiliy cvuud
liiin, unt 1 ho is now as tulriw any fluid."

" WORKS TO A OHARM."
.1.8. Weeks, osi., town tieasuier.BL AllmiiR,

Vt saj sin uliituir ilatu I Maroli M: " It orns
to a oliiinn on my baby's face and head. Ijuni'l
thuheail entlioly and lias nearly cleuned the
Inouot sores. I have ri'CiiiiniiHiiilc.l it inn.ml, and Dr. riant has orilered It lor them,"

" A TERRIBLE OASE '
CliarltH fayro Hlnklo,.lersay City Heights,

N.J., wiltes: " My hiiii, a lail of twelve 1 ear--,
was completely cured el a terrible
hixema by the Cvticdra IIhmkdikh. Kroin thetop or lilslieud to the soles et bis t"Ot was 0110
inasol tcibs," Kvtrj other remedy and pliy.
slclaus liad tieun tried In vain.

FOR PALE, LANGUID,
Kmaelated clilldron. with pimply, h illowskln,
tlllK UT1CUHA It XX HOI Kl Will jlR Vl a pOtll Cl
bleMlUK, cluanslni; the blood anil sMiioliu,
berltHl linpurttlesaiid expelling the cormsofHtrolula, ihetnnatlsiii, consiimiitloii ami se-
vere skin diseases,

Sold everywheie l'rlce Cutuvha, 10 c ihh :
IIksolvk.it, i xo SoAr, cciiIk. 1'ottkb
Dbuu asd liikxicalCo., llOHton, Mass,
ttrna lur iiuw to Uure i.Kln iii.cn.rs."

K A W V u"' Cutlcura 8oap, an exnuls
'- - j. neiy pertuiiuMi skin HeniiLirlar.

and Toliet, Hath and Nursery 8 mativu.
ri'HK uiitiuuka i(n,ni;i)ii!) fh sai.kJ. at Corhran's Diuk fcUiro, 137 and 13"

North cJuchii street, Liincastur, l'a.

CATARRH.
SAN FORD'S RADICAL CURE.

rim (treat llala.iula ltl.HIUlloii et vVitch
IIh.M. Amcrloiu Inr, iMt.ai1lu Kur,

Marigold, Clover itluuuiu, to.,

rnrthe Immediate relief and l'uiinatient Cure
of everj form of Laturrb, Irom a Minnie Iliad
Cold or Influenza tothw Loss et Smell, Taste,
and Hi art'iK. Lough, llronchltls.aiid Incipient
Con'unipliun, lleilul tn five imiiiiles In any
ami every case. Nothlmi like it. Ur telul,
trarant wholesome. Cure bcxliis from Ilrst
application, and Is rapid, radical, peimauent,
and never lalllUK.

Onu tioltle Ha Ileal Cure, one llox Catirrhal
Solveutand bunloid's luhaier.all tn one vitcri.aue, toriuuiK .1 complete tieatiLent, 01 all
druuKlslA lor tl Ask lor ."amfoud'h IIauioai.
Clin:. 1'OTTKK IIMJO and Chshicallo., tiosion.
OAM)HIRU"i IIAUIUsl,UUIIISFOI(AliK
O at Cicliraii's Driig Store, No 1J7 ami 1S3
North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

Pain is the Cry of a Suffering Nerve.

COLt.INS'VOLiAlCELKCTKICl'LASTKlt
Instantly atrects the Nervous bVBtnin and ban
ishes l'aln. A nertect hhetrlc 15attrv com.
blued with a I'orous fluster ter twenty tto 1

ceuis 11, auiutiunies rain, vuuizos huukaudWoiu out .'..its, Strengthens tired Jlus
oks, prevents Dltease. and does inoie In one
halt the time than any other planter In the
world. Sold ever hoi o

nllKAI INDIAN MEDIOIN...

KA-TON-K- A,

THE GREAT INDIAN MEDIUINE.

KOUTUE

Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Stomach.

It Is made by the Indians,
Used by the Indians,

cold by the Indians,
It Is l'uicly Vegotable.

It surely euros all diseases et the stomach,
Ltver, liowolsandlllood lllsulinostaspectlla
for all lorms et ltlieumallsm. It will emu
dloat.o when all other remedies hae foiled
llli unions 1110 plainly printed oil every bot-
tle.

All tribes et Indians havu tbelr mullclnes,
but

Ka-Ton-- Ka

la a remedy of the I'acltlo Coast, unit Is used
by all. It Is composed el kmjih, herbs, and
barks gathered ami pinnated by the

Warm Spring Indians el' Oregon,

And la favorably known and tisod In all parts
et the world. Hie sick or ailing should not
delay Its use. It will prevent as well as euro
disease, lis pi Ice is one dollar per bottle, or
six bottles tut live dollars, Asa for It and boo
that oil net It, It la for salu by all Diuxgisls,
und by the OlthUON INDIAN MKDlLtNr.
COMl'AN X, Carry, l'a.

Modoc Indian Oil

TDK OllKATKST l'AIN MEDICINE ON
KAKT1I.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is certain to cure
Toothache In one minute. Headache InUve
minutes, Kaiueho in ten minutes, core '1 bloat
In ouo nlghl, Neuralgtaln tluue to live min-
utes.

MODOC INDIAN OIL Is used Internally us
well as externally, fcvery famllj should have
a bottle within reach. It Is a doctor In the
house,

lorsalo by all Druggists. Price 23c. per
bottle. Largo nlzo bottles, Mlc.

INDIAN oOUUIi LU1' Is a prompt
specific ter Coughs, Colds and Lung dleusos.
BOc. per bottle, ha-to- ka, Moileo liultaii Oil
and Indian Cough syrup lorsaiu (wholesale
and letull) at Cochi nil's Drug More, o. lit
aud 1JJ ftortb. (jtieeu street, Lancaster, l'a.

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
roa tub curs or

COSTIVKNKSS, rKVKUS. TOttl'IDlTY OK
T1IK LlVKItAND 1IUWKL3, AtUDIT V

OF TUB 8TOMAC1I, KUUCTA- -
T10N8 A DlBl'KfalA.

It Is a mild LAXATIVE, producing no In.
convenience an., devoid el the harshness
usually produced by PILLS, and can be taken

MIWW US VI 4VI JVAIlAlt la Dleasant to take. Ask your dealer
font. w

A BK lUlt
MES. KNIUttT'8

SOOTHING SYRUP.
d

Jit

A BURNING QUESTION.
MONtJIUNOIt OAf KL TAl.Kl UN BUlUldK,

Ha Attribute. thnirowlo
to the Jncrra.e la learning Bud Orer- -

tudy The True lttoeny lor It,
Tho C.tthollo monastery at West Hobo.

ken, N. J gleamed with tbo soft light
from many wax oantlloa Buuday when
ilgr. Cajiel began hid lccturo on suloldo
and moral weakness. Certain faota. the
Inoturer said, needed no oomment. Ouo
was that Saxony, the prldo aud glory of
Germany, the best educated oonntry iu
the world, had a record for the pant year
01 l.usi males aim usj lernaie who had
died by their own uandR. During-- the
name tlnio In England 1,410 males aud
5 10 women had ended their lives in the
saruo manner. Hero In America tbo
averneo was 1,700, In the last six months
over 000 teoplo had committed suicide.
ami lu the last thrun months 383 deaths of
this nature were recorded. Tuoho deaths
in the oontres of learuiuif, the prcaolier
added, weto not the result of iusauity in
the human rune, for but seventy-tw- o of
the number w ho committed ruioide were
Insane, uud the balance were the out
growth of business troubles, irregular
iilTcotlonH, and disappointed lives, Algr.
Capol then explained to his audieuoe that
if juries ohatitably attributed these deaths
to insanity tliu tuauhors of the people
must look the matter lu the face aud at
tempt to avert the evil. The men who
had committed suiolde wore men like s.

They, too, had been a mother's
urido and a father's hope. Thoy had
started out into the world with the same
hopes aud fears as outselves. Moral
weakness was the cause. Men might say
insanity, but it wah not. Moral weak-
ness was the prime faotor in suiolde Tho
normal state of tbo human mtud when
Oed 0 ills it into being oousists of intelli-
gence and its tire handmaids, memory
and imagination. Tho mind also, the
P'eaoher said, had will, and its handmaid
passion or feeling.

Juht, Miid Mgr. C.pol, as our in-

telligence may be wounded so may our
will be wouudrd. Man cannot say that he
had not iiitllii;ence ouough to act right,
but every honest man must admit that he
had not the suflloient moral strength to do
right. Tune are two worlds, one Q jd's
beautiful aud grand, aud ouo man's, with
its code of laws and customs and we
are made its slaves Tho world aOeots us
in all the external things and insensibly
alleol us internally. This is seou in the
dcMioof men to not in trouble as others
had.

Ouo of the great abuses of the age and
the cause of suicides was seen in the over
educating of the young. The faces of the
children in the public and private schools
told the story aud showed bow they wore
overworku.1, ami the teacher who so
pioudly brought forth a phenomenally
bright child never thought be or she was
sowing the seeds of iusauity. Another
great cause of moral weakness and hence
of suicide was the absence of self-ooutr-ol

among men. Education will not teach
l, Holigiou alone could do so.

Hy prayer and the sacraments of the
oburoh men can learn self control, and in
tbudarkest hours whether fortunes or loved
ones be swept away, man mast remember
that Oed gave aud Oed can taKo away.
Men must not be guided by passion, but
by the wisdom of parents aud friends and
the grace of God, and by walking with
God men will not walk la the way of
suioido, and the reason suicide tnoroases In
Saxony aud Eugland was booauso hero
science was attempting to give the oonso
latlon which praer alone can give, Mrg,
Onpol ooucluded his address by an appetl
to the press of the oouutry renuostitur that
sensationalism be done awav with that
the details of suicides and elopements, etc.
be omitted, as it iuduces others to imitate
the principals iu the cases, us Is proved by
the piusent elopement epidemic.

AKUlfclJ LIFE,
A Hklllnl rnytliUn nylpc Fpnnlless lu ainw iinvon tlu.plim.

The death of one of the most cultivated,
brilliant, and famous doctors In Connecticut
is hourly looked for at the Now Uavon
hospital. Tbo patient is Dr. Joseph J.
Harry, wbo was born in Ireland In 1822
lie was graduated in Dublin aud practiced
ou the "lever ships" that came into New
York in 1817. Ue went to California in
tbe gold excitement and triad o money
rapidly. A successful praotioiior. he was
oxtravagaut, aud as riobes accumulated ho
took to drink. Odd aud unreasonable no
one could do anything with him. and.
finally, ho lost everything through his
appotite for rum. Ho oame to New Hat en
1872. boon alter iu a drunken spree, Lo
lost his Dublin diploma, and, unable to
Und it, he wont to New York, took a
ooutso nt the University, and
procured n second sheepskin. Theu
hu returned aud started to build
another fortuuo. He is a mott
skilliul surgeon. A promluout pliysioian
said last night that for many years Dr.
IJarry has had the largoet praotioo in the
state. Ho became a preaobor of tompsr
anoe wbioh seemed to intensify his man-
nerisms. His treatment of mtns diseases
was oalled heroio by his follow physloi.ius,
but bis success was phenomenal. Somo- -

timesho would go toWalliugfordto attoA
asiuglecailaud would charge 41 or nothing.
At other times hu would advertise the day
when he would be in Walliugiord or other
small towns, and would ohargo every pa-
tient 410 for his services. He made
money last aud gave tuuoh in chatity.

About four years ago ho bogau to talk
again of heart troubles, and was soou
under the iulluenco of bis old enemy. He
made a desperate struggle against tbo iu.
tlueuoo that he felt coming coming over
him, aud since that time his life has been
a perpetual light with liquor. The enemy
has deleated him. Of iato be has beeu
looked up lu all the principal Eastern
cities for vagrauoy aud drunkenness.- - All
his fortune is gone, aud his dootors say
that be will not live till morning. A
pathetio feature of bis life iu the local
prisons was the swarming in upon him of
scores of his old patients as soon as ha
was. found to be in the oity.

JOHN M'UULLUUUU'3 JulSrOHTUH K.

The Ureal Actor rurcod to Abandon Ills
Eugsgeiuenu.

John McCullough, tbe tragedian, will
aot uo mote this season, and it is question
able if he will ever be seen behind the
footlights again. A week ago he began
bis engagement at MoViokcr'a, Chicago.
His opomug performance gave no ground
for serious approheusiou, hut his second
showed that, something was the matter
with him. On tbo third night of the en-
gagement be aoted Ktrviniui as well as be
ever did, but that was tbe last good per
formanco he gave. From Wednesday
until Saturday he showed a llstiessaess in
his work uud an uuoeitaiuty in his lluet
whloh gave rise to the gravest apprehen-
sions among bis frlonds. Last night be
appeared as Sparlaeui in the "Ulsdiator."
Tbo scene was p.tlablo. lie groped for
bis Hues, stuok, asked tbe people ou the
stage to prompt him, mumbled his half.
forgotten speecuea ana reeled, like a
drunken man. Many In the audience, be-
lieving him to ba uitoxioated, hissed him,
and many more ooupataloBiitely and

quietly left the thoatre. The porforraanco
of last night sealed tne oourso to be pur
sued by his manager, Mr. Joseph IJrooks.
lie determined to stop.

Mr. Brooks said that the tragedian's
season has been olosed, that all the dates
had been oancollod, and arrangements
made to send the company baok to Now
York. lie wished the pabllo to under-
stand that among the company and
management all feellnes of disappoint- -
mont at personal embarassment or loss
were smothered in the general regret for
aicumiougn's pitiaoio condition, lie says
further that ho was encouraged at the
beginning of the season by the fact that
the aotor was iu far bettor condition than
he had been at tbo beginning of the
previous season, and that he had oxpeotod
that as McCullough beoamo ouoo more
used to aoting it would prove a tonlo to
his system as it had done previously.
Ho had been rehearsing very hard all
Monday, and this caused a reaction of
hie mental trouble, culminating in the
painful scone of Tuesday evening. Mr.
McCullough will, it is saul, be taken In
ohargo by bis fr'cnds East, andjoverytblng
will be done to endeavor to restore his
weakened powers.

Lehigh Valley's importation Uontract.
A contract has been olosed between the

Lehigh Valley railroad oompany and the
Pittsburg & Western railroad company
lor the putohaso by the former of a half
interest in the track of the latter from a
point at the mouth of Plum Creek Valley,
on the Allegheny river, to vvood's Run,
in Allegheny City, both roads to use the
line in perpotulty. The Lehigh Valley
oompany has also purohased outright six
aor of land on Smoky Island, lu Alio-gbon-

on tbo line of the Pittsburg &
Western road, for depot and yard purposes.
It will extend Its line from Ashland, Pa.,
its present western terminus, through
Huntingdon aud Hlairsvilte and the points
uatntd on the Allegheny river, and eroot a
bridge over the latter stream at that point.
The new lines to be completed within the
present year. A line to tap the Contiells
ville coke reglnu is also talked of, but has
not yet assumed a drfiulto shape.

Khtrn by Dogs.
Mrs. Polly Sherwood, seventy two

years old, left her homo at Pond Hldge,
near Stamford, Conn., about four weeks
ago, to visit her brother across the fields
iu the satno vlllaito. She nover reached
her destination, aud nothing was Been of
her until Friday, when her body was
iouna in a dense swamp near tbe village
by a pafty of hunters. The llesh aud
limbs were torn from the body, whloh is
thought to have been done by dogs. Sho
was recognized only by her clothing. Some
persons think that she was foully dealt
with, but others are of opluion that she
beoamo deranged and wandered to the
swamp. An investigation-wil- l be had.

I Vel Hotter.
How rheorlul a man looks when be is say-

ing tliee words I And what a delightful thing
It Is to help to make lllm leel better I Andwhat a privilege to know that ten thousand
people all over the United States are to daysayfinr. I feel better," because they havebeen taking rown's Iron Hitters I Mrs. J. A.
Kelson, et . Medtortt slroet. Chelsea, MaM.,
writes that she sintered with kidney
and blood troubles, and that she used .1 bottles
of llrown's lion Hitters. As the result or thistreatment she says. " 1 fw I belter than I haveter a long time, and 1 oellevo I am cured "

What Say Vun, Doctor T

Some physicians ureaiiald 10 prescribe any-
thing except whit they direct tbuapnthtcary
to compound. Yet Ireunently we rtnd those
who ha e found llrown's Iron Hitters such a
valuable medicine that tby aio glad to litescribe 1L Among those Is Dr II F. fcmllb, et
Hal Crock, Va , who says, " 1 have frequently
prescribed llrown's lion Hitters In my ptao-tle-

and And It a most excellent preparation."
Herved lllm Jlli.r,

" I havn used Iturdoek Jilood Iilttert, andam happy to tay they hive done mo more
good than nnytbing yet. Send a lurtberquan-tltyutonco- "

This man was a sulteier Iromdjspepsla lor twenty yours. Ills nuuio Is
Alexander Lough, and ho lives at Alpeua,
Mien. For alu by 11 U. Cochran, druggist.
1J7 and 139 North Queen street.

iiuekleu'a .Arnica salve.
Tho Host Halve In thelworld lor Cuts,

Uralses, Bona, Ulcers, salt ltheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corn8,and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures l'tles, or no pay required. It H guar-
anteed to give perfect satlstactlon or money
refunded. Price, cents per box. Kor saleby 11. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a North
Oueen street, I.aiicnstar.

Balllacttiiu; Universal.
"In the past tnrco months I have sold one

hundred and six bottles 01 Thomai' Eclectrla
Oil. Never saw a oiedLlnelu my lllo thatgave such uuHorsal satlstactlon. Cured an
ulcerated tin oat ter luulu twenty-fou- r hours:
nevir-lalle- d toiellee my chlldien et croup-'-
C. It, Hall, Dtugglst, Urayyille, 111. Kor saleby H. II Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1J3 North
Queen street.

An Follor'a irioute.
Thcron 1'. Kearer, editor el Kt. Wayno.lnd.,

Gazette, writes : ' r or the east rtveyoais have
always used Dr, King's New Discovery, forcoughs et most suvoiu character, as weil as
lor those et a milder typo. It never fulls to
etlect a speedy cure, ity trlemls to whom 1
have recommended It speak et It 111 same high
terms. Having been cured by it el every
cough I have had for Ave years, I consider It
thu only reliable and sure euro lor Coughs,
Colds, etc" Call at Cochran's Diug Store,
Nos. SJ audi t'J North Queen street, Lancas,
ter, l'a., and get a free rilal Hottle. Large
Slze,tl.uu. (2)

1 IVlsu cverbuiiy lo Know.
Kov. George II. Tnayor, an old citizen et

tuls vicinity known to every one as a mostlnnue nihil citizen and christian minuter et
thu.il. E. church, lust this moment stopped Inour store to say, I wish everybody to knowthat 1 consider thai both myself and wife oweour lives to Shlloh's Consumption Cure." ItIs having a tremendous sale over our counters
and Is giving perlect satisfaction In all casea
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DKS. MATCH ETT A JOtANCE.

HotJRBOir, 1ml., May IS, '7S.
Sold by II. U. Cochran, djuggtst,Nos. 137 ana

184 North Uneenstreet. Lancaster, lehllecxlt

VAJd'JSTb.

ISTAIIHBHfcU 1800.

CARPETS
-- AT

Philip Schum, Son & Go's
150 SOUTH WATER STREET,

LANCASTER!1..
We have a full et UAU AND FILLTi,yc1NG CAUl'ETS, only use thu best ofvarus.
It ou want a good, serviceable Carpet,

please come and examine our stock before
puicluuslnK elsewhere, as we will sell as cheap
us the cheapest. Coins and see lor youtsell audbeconvlnced, us we always have the reputa-
tion et uiakiuu flrst-elaa- s Carpets.

CUSTOM RAO OARl'ETS AHPECIALTYI
COVKULK1-S-

.
COUWTERl'ANES, ULAN-liLT-

CAIU'ET CHAIN, STOCK-
ING YARN, i,a.

Dyeing Done In all lta branches at short no-Uc-

GOAL I COAL1
Ol the best quality .'expressly lor family use.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
UEMKUHERTHE OLD STAND.

PHILJP SCUUM, SON & CO'fl.
NO. ISO SOUTH WATER STREET,

rWmd LANCASTER, l'A.

U8M
MILLER'S COUCH 81'JiUP.

IT IS THE REST.
Mpi7-0md&-

VLUTHIJHf
--

pKMOVAt, AMU OfKMINII.

Lakoastkr, Pa,, Bopt. 10, I'M.
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo In general,
that 1 have removed from 13 North Quoon
street to 121 North Quoon stroet, formerly
occupied by the Arm of Smallng A llaus-ma-

wboro 1 have opened with a largo
Rngllah, rrench and Gorman

Novelties, together wIUi a largo line of
Domestic rubrics. Composed as tny new
stock It, of new goods anil now styles, 1
feel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance et your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making eolicilons fiom a
stock unequalled In Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, whloh Is ter
good value, gentlemanly styles and
olivets, and exquisite flt. Nothing but the
very best el workmanship; and prices to
pult everybody, i'loaso favor mo with
your orders.

Yonrs very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
T)LKAJK CALL FOB OUK

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G

--AT-

HIRSH & BROTHER:
WKIIAVE JUST KECE1VKD

400 DOZEN.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
ritoM is cents ur.

We have all sizes, qualities and colors, and
fell them to per cent, lower lb in any other
store. Sixty dozen

Men ' s Knit Jackets
FKOMM CENTS Ul'WAUD.

Ten ttozon Hoys' Knit (Jackets at no cents.
Neckwear, Hosiery and tilovos In thu lateststyles at bottom.pnces.

1.200 Overcoats. Overcoats, 1,200.

-r- oa-
MEN, TOUTH-- , I10Y8 AND CHILDUEN,

At. niinh fnnr nrtna no rll1 ntirtii'tan lrttiotr choapnesd. Call at once ut

HIBSH II BROTHER'S
PENN HALL CLOTHING I10U8E,

Oer. of Oontro Bquaro nnd Nor$h
wuoen oc

LANCASTEH. 1A.

II.HA.Mson A FltnTKII.w

CfflLDREN'S CLOTHING.
NEW KASHIONS FOR AUTUMN IN

Children's two-piec- Kilts,
Children's one-piec- e Klltfl,

Children's l'leated lunlcs.
Children's D. II, Sack Tunics,

For all slzoi. to lit Children from two years
old to S, lu. Kilts, and from I to 13 years lu the
Short fan t bulls.

Light-weig- ht Overcoats,
In the most attractive patterns, handsomely
llnUhed, superior In tit and low In price.

SKATING RINK SHIRTS,
Of white. Gray, nine or Green Flannel in the
regular University, butalso JKHSEl" blHU'13
lu various colors.

Gunning Coats from $1.25 (o $3.25.
The W alnut Brown Is thomost popular colorIn STIFF HA1S ter rail. Wo have a largo

variety of all colots In

Stiff or Soft Hats.
A Largo and Handsome Assortment elCAMl'AlUN GOODS.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS I

Thu bestot news ter the Ladles I ticnnlno
Hand-mad-e

WAUKENPHASTS !

Mado oxprcssly for Ladles' Wear. This Shoo
has become lustly popular for Its comloitanddurability as a Walking Shoe, and lor Holier
bkatlng there Is no slit o made that will afford
more comfort to tbo feet and add pleasure to
this exhtllaratlng exercise than a pair of
Ladles' Waukuuphasts,

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32 34, 36 and 38 Eaat King; atroot,

LANCASTER. I'A.

UANbHAN a into.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

OOODS LN THE PIEOEi
-- FOR

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WK MAKE TO ORDER

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS I

At M fW, $V, L00, 13.00, $8.00,17.00, up to 10.00.

SUITS t SUITS t SUIlSt
A Good Iluelness Suit at 112. A Iletter llnsi-nes- s

suit at $14. A NlceCasslinero Suit at $13
A Fin.. Corkscrew Suit in Macs, ltruvn and
Nine Shades at 118,1 a), tti, $U. lu iussIiik our
ucrthwest window, please look at some et our
simples. All marked In Plain Hyur.-sa- l thd
Lowest Cash Prices. Hoys' School Suits lu
KooU variety are now displayed. Drop In It
oulv to look and get posted, as our I'rleoa.are
the Lowest.

L.ijansman&Bro.
Tbo FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

AND CLOTUItllS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH QDEIN STRiET,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange,

LANCASTER. l'A.

- Not connected with any other clothing
house lu the city.

1 VI. B. U, tfOlilSM AW,

rilYSICIAM AMD BURGEON,

seps-lu- d N.U WM Khali HjMi

mOTHlXB. XA 4?ti

Our meseage late evry ntorM
The Information is import(Mlv;f'd

and intended for every on ta' M
neeaoruiotning. f fe hM

We have the stock, our vriomW)
"o buo ootiom ngures et um
market, our show room mrm ".,

HrrVif vnA nV.nnA,1 i ,t"". uuu vuasiiui. tuiu vrinr a-- r j--.l-

amination is all that is nedd ,'.w uun.u jr uu a vuyoi.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Building, Sixth andObtetrmtSfc,

rniA.AOELrn.iA.

U !

nMmrt

1 KOI'KNINII.
XX Having this dav monnnArf mv TATTiu
i- - KVJ'AiiLHHMENTat my old stand. No.WHOUTH OUEEN'8TUKRt(1 Floor) wtththe finest line et Foreign and DomeMIeWoolens ter Fall and Winter Woarlhuvaevershown, I would be pleased to have jnyformer customers and tbo publlo generally
call und examine the same before placlnctWr
orders. Feriect satlstactlon guaranteed;

lUspectlully.
JO'lNJ-SwALW-

sOtfd 2d Floor. No. 24 North Uneen at.

MYKlit) A HAXUVUM,

PALL AND WINTER

Eeady-Iad- e Clothing
iu an i no Latest and most FashloaaMStyles ter Men's. Youth's, Hoys' and Chll- -

V

SMI

iiron wear. Assortment never larger. Qaal-- )?"i
ltfes never botter. styles never handsomer. JjSU-Frlce-

jver lower. ' ' .e sJ
AND MEDIUM GBADJt WOOLINB Kd'FINK

Vm Pllafntn Tailoring, embracing all Um
leiKlinx novelties et American. Kngllsb aHtX:
Frencli manufacture. Tbe grandest amrtIn shown A' ,

FonnpylvaataTPlnihllicr hniias
Ilninr nw nrlno vnn Kaili JVM Ml U

flt Ot) 111 find thrnncrh mtii(fvb

m.

the by aw

tnnk TT1UUW BBI SvLiiTyi
nave vi,v.gKooUa to suit you, ana them wlllKaarmalee to give prfeva you will pay ananotoemplutn

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOTBZXKS,

NO. 12 STRUT,
LANCASTER, FA.

CUftiUTUINU HKEIAUKAULK

THE

JjUW J?iUXtBlH?"--

irnu nt Titfnrtr k ',

Corkscrew Suiting,
o'tV orrxusD by ?,

finrfirJr. Snttiitir3
ill H.IH1HI1H a A AlUIIIUI ..IW KM

CLOTHIERS.

we
for

No. Centre Sqaar.f;
PATT CTTTTTMncli
LtiLaU OUXXXXlUOp

IN EVKEY TAKIKTY.- -
,!

Tf,,. a Dn.H.1 TkvlMf fiF"M
SCREWS, we are In 'J a

DK.FY COMPETITION i"Br
III that kind et crooda. nil fca
satlstlod by correctness el this aterthNsiU

. 1
s'i

Burger & Sifttoif
&

MERUHANl 1AllOItS A7TH A
ULOTM&BS. 'K4

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUA,
LANCASTER, PA.

fobl-lv- d

'M3
A BAIUS UUAMOH.

Great Reduction
-I-X-

FjINE CLOTHfSM

iTPin.nMn.ijV

No. East King Strl'f
order heavr

loonier, remainder
LlUHT-WElGU- T WOOLSn

KettH!20H25,ffOlt
redaction FOB OHLT.

wUIenablBthd buytw H.l tea ik
Clothes, nude test

utrady.BuMkop
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